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My Dear Classmat s:

The opening remarks to this introduction
should have an apologetic tone, ,>wing to 01y
delay in publishing th sec·ond eJition of our
clircctory. My circular letter to yt> n announeed
its issuance not lat r than .Jan1!;.try 15# 1901.
I meant what I said, but only a ~mall per ·entag() of the class r endered it possibl to publish
v~n a t'ragm ntary dition at that tim . Hen ·e
the delay until now, after many months of anxious expecttncy I am able to prPsent to you
the work, complete in son1 re~pects yet incomplete in others. I bad thought seriously of
writing to delinquent m n1l> rs a fourth time.
but patience has lost its charms and beautiful
July is here with its sweet aroma. and its chirriping canari s to entice the t•on1piler away
from desk and boolts and bri~fs and compilations, into honeyed fields where he can behold
nature and '"hold C'ommunion with her visible
forms."

Many of the boys were persoually solicited
and not a few of these failed to r espond. However, I was fortunate in r eceiving the loyal
support fro1n several members. whose loc·ation
afforded them opportunity to give me the required informat ion concerning s veral of the
class. As a r suit. the dire ·tory is nlore complete than it oth rwise would be, and only lacks
the ex e pts. whi h to compiler's mind. forms
the cream of the publication.
The compiler arbitrarily fixed the price of
this edition at 50 cents p r opy-not with a
view to profit, but to enable him to en large
its s<'ope and nlake the little work more complete. Even at this priC'e I have fnil tl to meet
expenses, running several dollars be hind,
but a number of the boys will r enJit upon
receipt of the work. Your comp1ler is grateful lo several of the class for their generoua

•

subscription to the Directory fun<l, particularly
to our chivalrous brother from Talladega, who
contributed $5.00.
The Directory, as you will observe, is not
as elaborate in design or as gorgeous in coloring as perhaps others of its kind, yet it contains gems of information and recitals of
a<"hi vement which more than offset its demerits in other respects.
As illustrations of the latter, I ref er you to
the literary achievements of our classmate
away off in sunny California. His work on
The Centralization of Industry" should be,
and no doubt will be, read by every men1ber
of the class. Again, another of the elect has
been styled. the most influential man in the
Michigan House of Representatives." Away
up in Wisconsin where th bay is green, "one
ot' the few mortals'' was born to die, because
he was a Democrat. The compiler suffered
the sam fate and he is still shuffling off the
debris which fell upon him from the crater of
the Republican Vesuvius.
Down in the sunny South co1nes a message
of, "peace on earth, good will to men." He
has "di s<'o\·erf\d hin1seH" to use his own language and is "resolved not to pine for the past
nor worry for the futnrc."
Shall we continue the publication of the
Class Directory? I assure you all. I am willing to continue to act in the C'a!"acity of compiler, so long as the class stands by me and
assists in . A good 1nany improv ments
mi ht be suggested h} those oi /OU who have
had experienc along th is line. You could
for instance assist me in securing a few advertisen1ents from leading firms throught the
c·ountry. I wrote to a large nun1tier, bnt was
informed that they · were contrioutors to the
dirE!ctories of other classes of the U. of M. and
df~· other . institutions.
But the best assistance
you can render is to see your broth,e r classmate and urge upon hi·m the importance and
0

0

0
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the duty to beC'ome a regular 'ubscriber to.
the dh·ectory.
Th continuanc of this work is a matter
which every member or the '98 Law Class
should bav at heart. It not only serves as
a medi um for business. but kePps the class
together as a class an<l acquaints each other
with his JH'ogrer;s anu suc<'ess during the two
years imn1ecl iat ly pr ceuing its pnl>lication.
Then. do your part, whi<'h requires but little
ffort. and 'Otnpiler assures you in advance he
w ill do his.
At the xpens of becoming wearisomt! l
again refer to th · financial side of the put'h·
cation. As wi ll be observ d I ha\ e succee<l~ . i
in obtai ning the addresses of a Ji the \ ~l:t~.. s.
with very few exceptions. This d0~:.; not
mean. however, that all h ave 1-... :1• d' ''11. On
the contrary con1paratively feYt hav.~ duJje ~o.
All w ill, however. receiv a copy an·l !'eturtJs
may follow.
When shall we hold a el ass re-union? This
is a ubject which should soon claim our attention. Th compiler referred to this subject in his letter and it s n1 d to be the consensus of opinion not to hold one this year.
Wh n shall we hold one, in June. 1902, or in
.June, 1903. which will be five years after our
separation.
It will be a delight to join our fellow classmates on the o asion of our first re-union,
and cluster arou nd the festive board and the
flowing bowl to swap yarns and relate each
oth r's varied experienc s. We notice this
year t here will be as many as ten Class reunions. Most of these are held at intervals
of five or ten years apart. \Ve would suggest
ther fore t h at th e '9 Laws m et in June. 1903.
and ever y fiv years t hereafter. W,e hope to
receiv an expr ssion fr om you all before that
time, so t h at con1mitt cs may be duly appointed and arrangements made for t he occasion.
So keep t his 1n mind fe llow cl ass-mates, and
1

5

fail not to

orrespond with the compiler some
time during the present y ar.
Hoping to hear from you all, and to see you
all at our lass r~-union. I am,
Yours fraternally,
JAMES T. LAWLER.

r
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~ei.,ort

of tbe

~.ears' lbappen~

ittgs at Bt1n ttrbor.
Registration.-Tbe students enrolled in the
University of Michigan for the current coll ge y ar r present 59 states. territories and
possessions of the United States, and 10 for€ign countries. Two thousand,
one hundred and forty-four, or nearly two-thirds of the
total number, are residents of Michigan. The
oth r states are represented by large delegations. The numb r from each is os foJiows:
fllinois, 363; Ohio, 248: Indiana, 138 ; New
York. 137 ; Pennsylvania, 95; Iowa,
2. The
possessions of the United States r e presented
at the university and the numb~r of students
from ea ·h are as follows: Porto Rico. 11;
Hawaiian islands, 4; Philippines, 2. The
foreign countries represented are: Ontario,
25; Japan. 3; Germany, 3 ; South Africa. 3;
China. 3; Egypt, 1: Jan1aica, 1; f\Iexico. 1 ;
New Brunswick. 1; Switzerland, 1.
Sumn1er School- One hundred and two
·ourses in 24 subjects are off red in the summ r s ssion of the University of Michigan,
whi h begins Monday, June 24, 1901, and continues until Friday, August 9. 1901.
University Notes.-There wer 1042 volumes
added to the Law library during the past vear
making now a library or 1 ,000 ,·olumes.
Last Autumn M. H. Carmody, of Grand
Rapids. Michigan. was elect d President oC
the Senior Law Class, and L. R . Canfield wa1
lected to preside over the Junior Law Clasa
Th class of l 99 f'or a class memorial se<·ured an old Spanish anon fron1 the fortift7

antiago d<.' Cuba. and rnounted the
san1 just as it stood at the beginning of the
war. plaC'ing it in (}Osition on the eross \Valle.
n ar th G n ral 1i L>rary. The c lass or 1900
as its n1 n1orial placed a large Jife-siz d portrait or Pn ~i d e nt Ang 11 in
the rec<->ption
room or th .\lun1ni association.
The following con1pris~s th e f1.,aculty of the
Law D partn10nt for IH00-1901 : Profs. 11. B.
Hntehins. f.-4.,. R . 1\11 h eni. E. 11 • Johnson. J.
C. Knowlton. II . L. \\. ilgu ~. V. H. Lanfl, B. l\l.
Thon1pson . 'J'hos.
. Dogl . and Otto Ki rf"hm er. \ . fC' lv y, .J. V\T. Dwy~ r. J . C. Rood.

cations at

E.
. Goddard. Dwy r and Rood ar
Quizn1astt: rs. Goddard i 8 a U PW J)rof ssor and
tea<'hes Elementary Law and Baihnents and
Cai l'l fl r s.

Th

Post Offic' autho1·itil'S have clone away
With th CU$tOm Of stuctents going Pvery V fling for thPir n1ail, ~ncl h<'n<·
th ol'cl tirue
rush e8 ar(:) a thin g of th l)ast.
Oratory and D )bat s.- TlH lo<'al
preli min ary oratorieal l'onl<'st for
the
U niv rsity
took plat• rvlarC'h ~:~ rd . 1900, with six (•ontestan ts, Geo r g< W. Maxfly, of ~.,ores t City, Pa ..
being the winnPr. Hi s subject was .. \\" l>st r'g Reply to Hayn ... Th oratori<'a.l ('Ont st
of th
Northt>rn Ol'atori ·al LNtgu was h0ld
at rviadison. Wis .. May 4th, 1900, in whi ch contest lVliC'higan's r P1n-esentative. l\tl r. Maxey.
won third place. with Northw st rn first and
Wh; onsh1 s ·oncl.
laxcy r c iv d first on
d livery. l)ut was giv ' 11 sixth ranl in thought
and c·on1 posit ion.
Mid1igan vs.
hic·ago at Aun
rbor, .Jan.
12th. t900. - Michigan won by unanin1ous de1

~ision;

Michigan r pres ntatives. G.
Ohlinger. M. 11. Cannotly and . M. Cloud.
Miehigan vs. U. ol' P . at Philad lphia, Ivlarch
9th, 1900.-Michigan won by unanimous decis·
ton of thf) jurlges. Michigan r epr s ntatives,
LafayctH~ Young. vV. E. Rydalch and A. 11.,.
Jacob.
8

Michigan vs. Minnesota at Chicago. ApriJ
9th. 1900. -l\li<•higan won by unanimous d ecision or thr
judges: l\.Jichigan r presentativ ... s,
0. A. Oh ling =-r. M. IL
arn1ody and A . M .
Cloud.
'f'he \i\TelJst \r Soc·i e ty won rron1 th Adelphi
SoC'i ty th Detroit Alumni ssociation Trophy
Cup in th
final annual int C\r -soci et y (L.bat
h lcl May 11th. l HOO. The .J ff rsonians won
the cup last year
Th society of th lJniver ity winning th
greatest numher ot' tin1 es
in tw nty years iR to lJ 'OOH"! the final posssor of th c efl p.
Base Ball. Sun1n1 \r of 1~00 .- M i c higan 14.
U. or lncliana :~~ ~li<'higan 7.
. of Illinois 3 :
Ii<'higan I . l .. or Wis<·onsin 7: Michigan l .
13 loit o; 1Vlichigan 8. NorhweRt<?ru 3 : ~li c hi 
gan 0, Nolr) DanH:' 8 ; MiC'higan
BE>loit ~;

a.

Mi ·higan 20. Northw stern 2; i\Ii ~ higan f),
ChiC'ago H; Michigan 1 . Chicago 11 : ~li<'hi 
gan G. U. or Illinois 12 : ~li<'higan 7. LT. of Illinois ~~; lVli ·higan lJ. hicago 11; l\lichigan 13.
H. of Wis'onsin lti, lvliC'higan 7. Cornell 2 :
ivlichigan 7, U. of P. 2; Michigan 3,
hi f'ago
2; Miehigan 1. Nor<) Dan1e 7: l\liC'higan 7. C'ornell 8; 1\1irhigan l t. Corn 11 1
1• oothall. fall of 1HOO.- Mic·h1gan 2~. Hillsdale O; Michigan 20. Kalan1azoo n; Mi higan
24. Cas~ H; Mi<'higau 11. P~rclu e G: :Michigan
12. Illinois o; i\li(·higan 12, lntliana l; l\li c higan ;;, lowa 28; Mi ·higan 7. No t r~ Oan1
l:
l\tliehigan u. 0 .
. O; Mi<'hig·an n. hi cago 15.
1

marriages.
A. F. Al\ , May, 1 99.
not).

(To whom. I know

George C. Brown, June 12th
Anna M. Schmidt.

3

Eugene

E. Grumbine.
name was not s nt.)

Robert Healy.

1901. to Miss

(Mrs.

Gru1nbine's

(Robert did not say so, but

it reached me from an authoritative sour<'e.)

Robert Johnson. January 3, 1900. <Twins
-marriage-a contract between two
with
pOW<'r to add to their number) .
.James A. Melvin • May 30th. 1900. to Miss

Maud E. Crane.
George P. MC'Callum, March. 1899.to Miss
Agnes Forshar.

J. H. Nothley- (Compiler was (•rectitably inform~d).

L. S. Page, (also that Brother Page had succumb "d).
Edward T. Taggart. August. 1899, to Miss

Eugenia Hobbs.
HeL ;·y Sal"t·

( Coropil r was so informed).
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'Jlaw (tlaaa of 1896.
Earl B. Adams. Decatur, lndh~na. Am enjoying a good practice in the profession. I
am in the offi<'e of the County Attorney, and
am making a specialty of Municipal Law.
Frank D. Allen, (Allen & Allen), 603 and
()(1 4, The Rookery,
Spokane, Washington.
Have been taken into partnership with mr
fat her and as a natural consequence have been
very busy. I have had reasonable success,
among o· her th in gs being one of the executors
of a $500,000.00 estate. This is the center of
big mining districts. and as my father has always been identified with mining, our practice
Is naturally largely of that character.
H . F. Ake. McKinley Block. Canton. 0. Am
practicing with the firm of Wann & Bow. one
of the leading flrms of Canton. Not concern
ed a~ to the passage of an income tnx law.
Married May, '99. But at last report issne had
not be (ln joine d. Best wishes to classmates.
L. Carl Anderson. (Anderson & Anderson).
Otsego. Mich. I am still a member of the
Unhenpecked Army and am enjoying tlte fruits
of a lucrative practice. Was a candidate for
Circui t Court Commissione r this tall. and enter upon the duti s of my offic·e ne ·t month.
(The foregoing was written Dec. 20th. 1900).
I have been associated with President Thompson in a few C'ases and tully believe he will
soon be known as. "The Webster of the
West." Perhaps you know that Nothley suc-

cumbed to the shock that Cupid gave him. I
saw him yesterday in th df'pths of a volun1inous brief. and he inforw~d m that 1narried
11

lif~ agrl'ed with hinl. for he was ~ain1ng flesh
every <lay. <Th
Conlpiler fully on<'nrs in
th0 tribute paid to Pr sident Thompson.)
l\ilP 1Tic H .
bbott. ( bhott &
bhott), \.Yest
Branch. Mich. Abbott & Abbott tried th i1·tePn

cases last term of court. Among oth rs w
tried two dan1age suits, one againRt the M. C.
R. R . Co. in whkh w obtained a ve1 diet of
$4.000.00 ; the other against a Municipal Corporation in whirh we obtained a verdict of
$500.00. Both cas s were taken upon a fifty
per cent basis. l\tly love to Miss Eva Stevenson. (Cha$. S. Abbott is of th c lass of '97,
and is her partner in law as w ll as in fact.Ed.) .

J. Q.
dan1s, Ri hn1oncl. Ky. I have for
son1e thne been handicapped with poor h ealth.
but am now w 11 and strong. Frou1 last J anu~
ary to March I spent in the Bunuuda Islands,
and return e d v ry n1uch improv d physically.
Pursued special stucli s at nn Arbor in elocution until about two months ago, when I
was C'allecl to Central Univ rsity of Ke11tucky,
located h<:'re. I am a regular professor in the
Law Departn1ent and b sides a t acher of Elocution in the Literary. The subjects that I
am now giving to th law boys are Elem ntary
Law. as well as U. S. Constitutional Law, and
Criminal Law. After F'ebruary I will gJve instructions in Bills and Notes, Real Property,
Criminal Procedure. Comn1on Law Pleading
and :F 'ixtures and Easements. Last evening I
was very highly honored by a visit from Professor T1·u blood. Ile gave us a very ftnc recital of the drama. "Ingomar. the Barbarian."
He had an appreciative and captivat d audience. <You are all ri~ht .John Quin y, all of
the '98 will be pleased to learn of your · suc<'ess.-Ed.).

Mark S. Andrews. Coldwater, l\UC'h. I have
been in this place ever sine
the war was
over, having enlist d in Corn pany A. 32nd
Mich. Inf., and at the tirne the class graduated
12

was enc·amp~rl at Tampa, Fla. After I returned anrl rccov 'red from my illness. I hung
out my shingle here in oJdwater and have
met with good suc<'ess since the first.
A. L. C. Atkinson. <Atl<inson & .Judd.) Judd
Building. Honolulu, H. T . I was very much
pleased to receive your circular lt!tter and enclose my little fifty cents for the Directory.
with kind regards. etc. (It stril<es the Compiler that Brother Atkinson is too modest in
his report. All the boys would like to learn
something of our newly acquired possessions
in the Pacific, and especially from one who is
no doubt in c:lose tou<·h with the powers that
be. V\'e are informed that Broth r Atkinson
had an eye on the Attorn y Generalship or the
island).
Paul Y. Albright. Green Bay. \Vis. My time
is taken up as Secretary of the Retail Grocers
Association. It, with the legal business I got,
paid me about $1.000.00 for the past year. But
unfortunately I got into politi · and spent it
all. I was nominated for the Assembly by
the Democrats and was defeated. \Ve all
went down before the bread and butter brigade of th0 Republican party. J am not married yet, but would not objeC't to being. if I
could get some on to suit me.
Enclosed please find $1.00 which \Vill pay for
son1e poor devil who hasn't th wherewith to
send for the Annual.
:McCallnn\ told n1e he would have a bill passed through the Michigan Legisl~tnre. making
the c1ass a corporation. 'vtth all the powers
of a Corporation. including that of avoiding
their liabilities. (Paul. you are long headed,
far sighted and generous. No one but you
would have thought of becon1ing associated
with Grocers. Having lost all your money,
like the Compil r, in the game of politics, you
became <'onnected with the disp nsers of bread
and butter, until you save another thousand.
Judging from the clippings sent Compiler, Mr.

13

Albright 1nust have di8tllayed great diplomacy
in getting the nomination for the
SS muly.
They re~·er to him as "One or the young st
politicians in the County. ancHdat . n w man
and littl0 known. resnlt a snrorise. etc.").
Chas. W. Adams. 14 Whit Building, Port
Huron, Mieh.
Duane D. rnold. Three Rivers. ~!fichigan.
George C. Brown, 42(), 427, 428, New Hous ~
man building, Grand Rapids. Michigan. Set
up for myself th first of the year. My business is increasing rapidly since doing so. My
best case so far netted me about $800.00.
Have met 43 of our class since leaving Ann
Arbor. The children are all well. (Here's
that Brown's w£-'dded life will be as happy as
his arcer thus far has been successful.
George will; to us . his own expression, .. Take
myself 11n ' o a wife ." The happy event will
take place on June 12. 1901. " - Ed.).
Edn1und Burke, 408 Pierik Building, Springfield. Ill. Have dissolved my former partnership and a1n continuing t he business at the
same Joe at ion. An1 pleased to report a fair
measure of snrcess. I an1 at present engaged
in taking testimony and preparing a report
with conclusions as Special Master in Chancery in a case involving some realty here in
the city. I do not know yet how mu h the
appointment is worth to me, but I was required to give a $12,000.00 bond. However, I feel
that I an1 bound in equity and good conscience
to leave at least a small percentage for the
parties to the suit.
Frank B.v am (WalFnth & Bvau1 ). Roonts
.3 and 4, Tracy Block. Boz man. Montana.
Joined A. J. Walralh '99' at this place July
1st, 1900. \Ye are doing very well for beginners. Shall go into February term wil h a
larger number of cases than will any o ther

firm of attorneys in the County. We have
cases pending in the Supreme Court. District
and Justice's Courts, and in United States Cir-

<·uit Court for Montana.

Pro pee s

XC'ellent.

Best. wish s to all.
S?..muel Braudy. Grand Rapids. Mi <!h. I am
no longer in th<: law businPss. be ing a rn n1ber
of thP firn1 of lVI. Brandy &
ons. ~ii higan
Iron anrl Met al Co. l have had goo<l stu·c ~ss
in the past two years. I trav I a great deal

and n1eet the boys now anct th >n.
C. R. Barrow. Station A. Kansas City, lo.
I am g tting a long all 0. K. F'ine as a uird
dog among a flo ll of splendid quails. Old
Kansas city is growing right along. and business i booming in all lin s.
H. M. Bodenstab. Rooms 10 & 11. 7f)!{ Third
Street. Milwanke . \iVis. l hav b en located
at this plac
ver sinrf' I l eft th e . of l\L ancl
f l that I an1 pi ktng up as tim passes on.
Hav made a good living from work turned
over to n1 by my fath r. who is in th loan
ln1siness in this same building.
George E. Ball. Nest r Blo l\, l\larqu tt .
Mich. After leaving CollegP h e ent r cl th
~5th Michigan Vo.l unteers, enlisting as a private. He was discharged in Marrh. 1899. as First
Lieutenant of Company M. Was stationed at
Presidio. San Fran isco. as 2nd Lieutenant or
th 21st Tnft. And during Septemhf'r. 1 99.
sailed for the Philippines in charg of a company of recruits. This information was furn ished the Con1piler through th courtesy or
Ball & Ball. of Marquette. Mi h. They fntth r
stated that he was under fire once or twice.
and that h was transferred from pla
to
place, the last time to the Island of Mindanao
He is still in the Philippines.
W. R. Blackburn. 202-204 First National
Bank Building. Danville, Ill. The partn rship
with H. C. Adams soon aft r I commenced th
practice of law has sin
then been dissolv d.
Am devoting my time to the general practice
and to the affairs of the Mexi an Plantation
Navigation Co .. ot which concern I am Se r~-

.• J

tary and Treasurer. the Company's offices adjoining n1y own.
Edw. E . Burkhart. (Van Deman, Burkhart &
Clin ) . Davi s Building, Dayton, Ohio. The
above fin11 organized October 1st, 1900. suc·eeding th firm or Van Deman. Chaffin &
Beeghly. S
our rating in Martindal . My
b st wishes to all members of '98.
0. S. Blanchard. (Sims & Blanchard). Shu-

gart Dlocl;::, Coun il Blnffs, Iowa. I am en·
joying a very lnci·ative pra<'tice, and consid r
that I am exf'eeding my most sanguine xpeetations in the trial of cases and genE>ral
practic . I am not hless d with a wife and
chilclr n, nor are th
i1nn1ediate prospeC'ts
good. I should like to n1eet the boys and swap
yarns. for there's no doubt that many of them
will have fabulous wealth anrl stories of ancient
history to repeat as strictly original, exen1pUfyiu~

t hf"ir bri 11 ian t a<'hif)VPments.
TDn1anuel T. Bere. r. 7H Honie Bank Building.
D trait, l\ilich. [ am the ttorney for the Prot cti v~ Agenry or D troit, the Security Loan
and Investn1 nt Con1pany. and have a numl)()r
or business ho11s~s. whom I represent legally.
l\1y pracli<'e is pl'in ipally in the Probate and
Circuit Courts, though I have had bankruptcy
tnatters in th Unit d StatEls Court. On the
first of .January, 1902. I will be<'ome legal
r~presElntative ror the Snow-Church Agency of

Cleveland.
Elisha
. Daker, 423 South Maine Street,
Ell\hart. Indiana.
Georg0 F. Barr. 18 Mo ff at Block, Detroit,
Michigan.
lVlichael .J. Barry, Atlas Block. Cheyenne.
Wyoming .
.Jas. F. Bailey, t Couldn't locate him).
Ed win Bartlett, Brockton, Mass.
George H. Batchelor. Niles, Mich.
Jas. J. Bell. Shenandoah, Penn.
Jacob M. Blake, Spol\ane. Wash.
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PPtet· J. Bloss r.
n 1on Dloc· k. 1 hilJi ·oth .
Ohio.
Jayton S. Boy<'P, <Conrath & 13oy · :.>). Decorah, Iowa.
Norn1an T. Bourland, P oria, Ill.

Ralph R. BowcllE>, C'ar of BowdlP & Newcomr. Brokers, Michell. o. Dakota.
Jain s R. Boyd, Paris. Mo.
Leo. L. Brunnhild, 310 Unity B11ilcling, C'hicago, Ill.
Chas. i\. Carter. (Ni ·ho ls & Cart r). Room
1-3 Prfltlow B l ock. WinC'h st0r. Ind. "Am associat cl with an old and experienced lawy r
of no sn1all ability. We have been very sn<!<'flssful in the trial of cas s. and have many
on th ctocl\ t at th pr sent tim . Have been
h r \ sine Octol>er, 1899 .
. l\f. Cox. Pike Str l't. Cynthiana. Ky.
Legal work h re is not nearly so extensiv
as in years gon by. but I an1 re · i\ ing my
full shar or what th re is. Have organized
a L ad Mining o .. of which I am the Pr si·
dent. !lave 1 ased 1600 acres of land on
which the lead appears and feel tbat we have
fair prospcC'ts or success.
I have look(?d forward with feelings ofplea ure to a lass re-union this coming sumn1er.
but I am C'Onficlent now that it will be impossibl for me to be present even should it
be held.
F. W. ChadbournP, (Sallad . Chadbourne &
Noyes). Fond Du Lac. Wisconsin. Our business is very good and promises even better.
We are now the own rs of the only abstra ·t
set in the County, which means a good income
in its If and also brings us a good d al of law
business in th real estate line. Would like
a class re-union very much but could not att nd this year.

Jan1es F. Clark, 1202 Ashland Block, Chicago, Illinois.
( Con1piler learns that Mr. Clark has launched
out for himself and is doing a nice businese.
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In hi s zt:>al for thP C'au s _ h ga \ 0 Com 111 l0r
rnu<'h valuable inlonnation hut omiltecl any
TH'W fact s <'OH<'(' ruin g hin1sdi) .
Jan1es H. Cass )man. Srotlsbluff, NPb. Sp nt
a profitabl l y al' in th tl Literary Dcpartn1tlnt
at
nu Arbor aft 'I r grall ua1 ion . Scttl d down
to practi · law in LinC'oln. N brasl,a. wher \
the re wt•rc l GO l awyers. t ~n of w hon1 cl icl n1ore
ln1 sine!:5s than the othPr 140. F'or Pig ht months
on ly on n1an- a colort>d individu a l (a1n to

con sul t 111

on legal n1attc.,.rs.

H

is still

111y

debtor. In Nov( 111 lH~r. 18H9.
I i ncorporate<l
"The Irrigators Bank'' to do businPsH ~t GPring, Nebraska, and op n ed for hnHiness in

.January 1900.

Diel nol r(•maiu long in GerIn Mar('h lHOO. a branc h orth) Burlington

ing.
Hai1roacl craw l 0d up along th
:\l'o rth Platt'
Riv r and startc~d this town
tS<:ottsl>luft.'
.As Gering harl anotlH'l' in sti t ution or th kind
u.ncl as S<'ottsbluff s rn cl to lH'cd a hank. w0
n1ove(l to that plac ' .
Law ln1 s in 'SS h r' is no goocl. ht),ranse thP
ju<l g "::; do not dPdcle ri ght. I had a n1andan1us
C'ase for our bank and was b eat 1 n in
v ry
<·ourt. Th () final squ e?-kh was giv n 1110 lJy th e
Supr n1c Court in State vs. \Vhip1>l e. 8 :~ N. vV.
R<!port .r 921.
Grace H. arl ton. ()Io \Vayn e County Bank
Building, Detroit. l\ilich .
.John
aywood . Mil ),s
ity, Montana.

.Jas. F.

harles. Marion, Ind .

Augustus F1 • Conno ll y,
(Ftll
'onnolly) ,
103H, 1037, 1038 Spitzer Buil ding, Tol e do. Ohio.
Chas. G. Cook, Union Trust Building, Detroit. Mich .
Wn1. J . Co1lu1n. (no r sponsc.)
M. A. Dittenhoefcr (with Douglass & M~n
gert), N ewman Blo<'k. Mansfielcl, Ohio. I an1
stil1 practicing h e re at Mansfi Id with the
above firn1.
Arnold L. Davis. 71 Broadway, Manhattan. N.
Y. City. I hope all will r spond to your e ffort
to kePp up our Directory, for it certainly de-
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serves cord ai I sup po rt. J an1 p<:!rn1a11(·ntl y locatecl her . \YaH 111arri cl al Sio11x City, la.
Scpt e muc r I!), 1900. to Mis8 Lotta B. K ~nnecly.
Hngo m. Dit"lcl'ic·k~. Rt. Loui R, .Mo.
J. S. DoylP, R esid 0n · . fl!lf; Dix Ave... I etroit,
!vii(' h .
ha s. ICngc lhanl. Snit
U2 Hom
Building.
Detro it. l\TiC'h. An1 cloin g tail'Jy w •11 in la\v
and C'oll e ·tion8 for a b Pg-inn c r. Ha\• sPveral

lair siz0d C'ases on with Mr. Springer her).
Ahont tPn n1onth s ago l orgnniz cl a r·on1pany
h lr ' ( ThP Hlac lnner M f o-. Co .. ) for th ' n1an u1a<'ture of a rotary lHllll p with xteni:-:; ion c l1an1her. in which corn Dan y I h a 'T a onP-fott rth
in t<·r cst. I Ia v
n1ad
a n n n1 h "'l' of Ral es all'('a<ly. \VP ar ~ fairly wc.•ll start 'd and will
mal' a good thing out of it .
.1. LI. Erid\.son. Ri ·hfielcl. tah . Still loca t ed
in HiC'l1£1<·ld , Sevi< r
.. aunty.
tah. January
1 H h. 1 ~)00. was tl p pointc.:>cl City A tt.orn 'Y for
H.ichfi elcl City. NoY<.'111L>0r 6th. 1900. I was r · Ple<'tc d
aunty Attornt:>y for e \rie r County by
a han<l son1 e n1ajarit y.

A. B. Evans, (with Warn r &

odd). De-

troit, M.i('h .

George R. Fox.

An1 s till <loing husi n Pss at
320-~ 1-2:? S IH'al' r H11 il<li ug. Bay City. l\lic b.
Have wou no <' •l0b1·at d c:as0s like my l>roth r
<·las~mat s. although I was attornE>y for co n1plainan1. in th<~ east' of the eont sted 'viH of
Ja111 es Cl<-111ents of Ann
rbor inYolving n )arly a quarter ot a n1illion. An1 ind btecl to
C'lass1nat0 Hrawn for invaluable iut'orn1ation
in saH.l casP. An1 still unmarried with a rlarli
mat rinH>nial horizon staring in
in tb
faee.
Would he pl as d to h ar rron1 nin e ty-eight .

Fredriek Fis h~r. Roon1s 2-4 Union Bloc k .
Shenandoah. Iowa. It is well worth fifty c nts
to have th inforn1ation C'ontain d in th Class
Directory. if all will send th ir correct addresses. Have n1et with all th suec ss I
could hope for thus far. I an1 alone. There
are five law offices in this ci~y of 3,500 inhab19

itants. 1 hav<" a nic ly equi pp d office and
arn sitnat ~cl to tak (•ar or thf) lmsin ss that
n1ay ·on1e n 1y way.

org C. Finfro<'k. D sloge. Mo. I ondPavor
to kc ep in ton<'h with the happ nings at th
:i:

ol<l U. ot' M .. but
with "our boys"
which you hav so
a seC'ond tiru . l

still

th e onl y way to '"k p up"
is th rough the Dire ·tory,
kindly undt rtak en to supply
an1 not practi<'ing yet. but

xp ct to clo so- some day.

Am Secre-

tary and Treasur r of th St. Fran<·is TownSit Mining Co., ancl of th Granrtvi<'w Mining
C .. n~ar ilv r C'ily in N w Mexi ·o.
G. F. Fi1· stone. ro n1s, 514 Ever tt Builrling, kron, 0. I hav~ not sought for nor h ld

any public office. nor oth<'rwise distinguish d
mys IL I an1 too busy pra ticing law. I hav
l> en v ry succ·cssfu1 in th pra tiC' of law,
and an1 at l ast making an honest living,
W. l f. F indt. hicago, 111. (No r sponse.)
D. \V. Fishell. 1500 Title & Trust Building.
Chi ·ago. Ill.
lVI lville . Fish r. Paris, I{y.
L . .J. Fl · tell )r, Van Gord r Block. Nil s,
Mi ·h.
hristoph r
. Fouch. (Can 'l locate.)
Fr )d J. F'rench, Union City. Mich.

E. 1-L Gordon. (Gordon & Kecks), Cavalier,
North Dakota. Form .)d a partnership with an
attorney her und r the firm na1ne ot' Garrett
& Gordon. This continued for a year, and th n
I bought out Garrett. and later formed another
partnership with a graduate of a Chicago Law
School under th above firm nam , and we
have had a nice practice.
Fred W. Gre n, Ypsilanti, Mi h. "An1 very
sorry that I can report no chang of status
whatever. still working. still starving, still
hoping. and am xpecting to try prayer next.
In spite of my poverty, I enjoy reading your
book. ven though it tells of so many who are
g tting r ich.
(General Green's tale of woe
won't go. The Compiler knows a thing or two
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about his r markablt' carPc>r sinc·f
aving th
U. of l\11.
His nlettle was tried and test d
among the Senoritas of Cuba <lnring thos
troub l esome ti1n s. His r<'warrl - appointnH~nt
as l ns1) ctor CT n ral or 1ic·higan. Jn addition to pcrtonning his n1ilitary cluti ·s. h finds
tin1e to arn a ·ool thousan<l as City Attorn y
of Ypsilanti.
Bou1u Gross, 510 Manhattan Building. Chic·ago, Ill.
Arn Assistant Counsel of Th
I .. on cl on Gu a rant
& . c ·id nt
ompany.
Lt<l .. ol London. IDngla11d.

On .Jun
was 1narri rl to MiRs IYolita Boie

1900.
i\lichigan.

~7th.
"l,

'97.

h•o. B. Gonlll. 13;{7 Tt·Pruont ,t.. D nv r.
olo. Hav' nlade this place n1y heaclquart r ..
sin ' .January 1st. 'D9. HavP a very Pxtensiv ~
library, inc·Iuding Statut s, Dig stR, th Atuerkan Dec i sions, the Am l'iean R eports and th
n1 riC'an State R ports.
I ost of n1r busi110$S has he0n in th natu r" of attPnd ing to a
f w cli nts with consirl rabl property. HaY
trav I .,<l ov r t n thousand milts in attending
to my busin ess.

ent stagt>s

Have hacl ten C'as . in differ-

or progr ss. Den\' r Bar ha over

(iOO members. but l an1 the only '9"'
. of
Law a1nong the nnn1l> r. so fa.r as I know.

f.

g_ L. Geismer. ~2!1 Society for
Cl v land. Ohio. !VIy pra ·tic has b
in()' 8t adily during n1y two y ars or
Dnring· th<.,. past campaign. I spold? at

n growpraetice.
political

m

Repul>li-

'tings throuo-hout 1h

<"ity for th

SaYing .

<·an County Exec·11tivt3 C on1mittee. This has
l> n a gr ~at help to me. 'Yith n1en in our pro1ession wh1> c·on1e in C'onta<'t with and who so
ot t n need favors throu~h lHlblic officials. th
value or sonH;\ political inftuene
an hardly
h • ovPr •sti nutt d.
It. P. Gail y.
shlan<l. Ill.

'T'. IL. G~org . Port Huron, ~Ii<'h.
li.J. rn. Gilht'l't, p toHkc y, l\lich.
II. R. Gol<ln1an. Ro<'kforrl, Ill.
:. 1

L. '"· Good "nongh , ;,rn Moffat Building, D etroit . ..\ili(·h.
Z. H. K . Grahani. .. 0attl0, \Va :::;h.
has. TiJ . GrPcnwald, \Vhitin g, Incl.
l~ ug e n

E. r rtlJll hi IH ' Sterling. I 11.
Hup rt l-lol l and, 41 9 Th Val ntin c, Tol do.
Ohio. l <'<111H to TolPclo a lit tle ove1· a y ar
ago
Ha\ ' a good offic·e ancl uow an1 attorney
for hnsinPsH inter" sts h Pr P. F'onner nn
r1
bor and oth r co llC'g(' triencls fr( q t1 C'11tly calJ
011 n1 '.). an cl th Py a lwa~ s an· nnd others a lways
\vill 10 r oyal l y "' 'kon1c at n1y offic·P.
El. J> Hi ·ks, D11ran<l. Mif'h. Am praet i<·in cr
at Durand an cl a111 tloing w0l1. \Vas <1 <:: reat 'cl
for in·osecuting at.torn y l ast J all.
G~o rg
n. IT a t'l) Cl l'. offi<'<' over tatf Han le
Gosh n. rt cl i a na. .\ n1 vra <'t icing alonP a ncl
am cl o iJJ g a v0r. ni · l>u. in<'SS. I am now th
cl '.\pnty 1n·osC'l'ttti n g; attornc:>y for this eonnty.
and will hold th e satuc offi(·e unclc.'r P1·os c·utor-010 ·t. \V. B. I Iil c. ·~) Law. wh n h takes
hi s omc·c' 110. t fall. Tllrong·h a politiC'al com binat io n last s un1111 r in r egard to
irc ttit
.Jud ~(~\ 1 Ir. Ifil
w as ~}(l('t \d Pro~ C'ntor, whi l
I r0n r Psen t eel th C1 oshen parl of the d eal and
r f'eci vccl l h ~ d <' pn t y-sh i p as rn y r ward. I
an1 not n1arriecl a.nu have no pro::;pcets nor

plans ro r nlarriage.
Hoh 0 r t D. Hoyt, Union Trust
o.. D troit.
l\tii<'l1. I shall await th<> arriYal of thP C'lass
cli1 ~c tory with gn1at int reBt. Your plan ot'
n1aldng it a hi-annual affair is to be eon1mencled. and your incr0asC' c1 cost is as it shoulc.l l> •
l ent red th(:) e n1uloy ot th e Union Trust C'omnan y as 1 gal officer on July l SL, 1899. an cl am
w0l1 nl ased with the nature of the work and
th0 opportnnitiPs affo rd cl by th position.
Otis H uff. l\llarcellus. M i h . An1 City Attorney he re. Business is flourishing, and l am
st ill unmarried. Have sought no political
honors. "Stump tl" our county during the r ent campaign.
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Ep~Haim Hanson. E1lhrairn . Utah.
Tell th e
hoy:-; I am still in thP l'i11 g cloiug fairly wel l.
J atn now City ttorney and was 1he Dcmo<!ratk non: i1H.'!'1 for County AttornPy in the lat<.!
el0<' t i on, lJn t thP <ounly was uv ~r wh<~ ln1111 g
R c• pu!Jlica n , ancl l went down to th · rl<.:>feat
with t h P r st of n1y t i<'l\ :)t.
'vV A. Holzh0int ;)r. Eureka,
tah. I arn still
in p:ir . ner~hip with nu' l>rothnr. and I rnttst
8a~ th:tt w
carnot c•omplain \\ith th<-> way the
world llas usc·ll ns. T nn1 ' ·c~ b\lsy at pr(=>s ent
p1 PpJ.r ing tor th0 next tern 1 o1 th(' Dh;tri<'t
Co11rt. as WC' have alJout. l on c·as<•s c·on1 ing up
th i s t rnL \\'p havP on or the tin ~ !::it lihrari 'S south of Salt Lal\.C' City
By the way js
th •r any taH" or Lh P <.:lass 1 e-union? This is
so n1 flt h i n g I wonlcl li kP to s--.e . f or i t would
clo m y hPart guud to n1<>el th :) boys again.
shake thl ir h a nds nnrl talk o Ycr the good old
days ol' y or t.
1

\\·a1 ~P r

G. Hunl.

(with H ncl rson. Hurd,

L nC'han & Ki<'s'..)l) suite GO l-()12 Bank and
lnsuranc
TiuiJclino-, Duhuque, Iowa.
n1 runnincr t h P collection cl fl part.me nt with th e ahov •
finn . and a lso at nd to som ~ suit and bankruptcy rna t t rs. Hav~ l, -> pt ·l ar of politics
tor which I an1 profoundly thanld 11. \Ve ha.v
on • in th offic ~ who i~ in it- Sp •al, r D. B.
H t nd rson.
An1 s~ill e njoyin!?; singl

bl sse<lnflss. Bob
Healy, I uuclerstand has been inarri <1 a y ar.
Harry ~allot of this city has be n n1arri d

nearly two years. and has the bright st , on in
se\ nt )n count ies, if Harry·~ stori s are to
be l>clir>ved. Do not 1 t hin1 gflt hold of youit will tal;;: thre<) months for him to tell you all
the l1right sayings or the kid. But Bobby
Johnston ot Fort Ma<lisou takes the priz ~ . H
was r11arri0d January 3, 1900. and I think h
holds th e <'lass r or<l - th twins ar nam d
arter n1amn1a and papa.
Had a ·all from Grumbine last fall.
11 he
could talk about, was his little girl- that wa
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so irn portant he co uld not tell who his wire
was. Papa Boye i s of th0 ti nu of on rath &
Boy<' . D ~eorah.
grat t ul to Broth

Io-vva. (Th
on1piler is
1· Hurd for h i s n1any timely

sugg stions.
\JV. Brigg Hie . 5091~ Ohio St .. T~rre Haute.
Indiana. Have b n h re for two years antl
an1 well satlsfi <l with 1ny location and prospe ·t~. Th U. or M. boys here. ar among th ,
sue st ltl m n or th town. which s1Jeal\s well
tor our Alma Mat r.
BJug n~ J . Hourihan . San Luis.
Obisvo.
alifornia. I intend soon lo lo('at in Oakland. a lifornia. if possil>lE>. I have been ' riting a book for tlll' l ast two y ars. lt is nti tl :)d. "Th·P
en tralization of ln l u~ try.·· It
is divide<l into thr
parts Th0 Causes, Th
11Jff etc and th 'l"h Solution. I have th first
two parts compl t d . and I a1n working on th

third.
a.n<l I

I ha"

gr \at conficlenee in th worl\,
p ct it will rnaak 1ne known. Of co urs

T nHlY l> e ov

'I'-

onficlPnt. hut I r ganl it as the

de'arcst xposition or th Industrial Problems
ot the day, that has yet bet'll n1acl . I hav
work d v ry hard on it.
hunclr ~d

lt will he over thr

pages.

Georg
. Hans ·n. 5..J.3 Society for Savings,
Clev0lanu. Ohio. l\ly succ· ss has not b "'n
ph no1ninal. but or lhat orrler whi h showl:i
a Ii b ral and healthy growth. I a1n sorry to
<·on fess that 1 an1 not 1narri d.

l ha \'e been

sure ~ssi nl in all th litigation I hav uncl rtaken.
n1 h arti ly in favor of a elass r -union
at t h
nd or this <·oll .)ge year.
11 the hoy.
T havP !='l)Ol\ n to ah;o favor it.
Ilugh H. Hart. Bank Bu ildin g. St. Clair
Mich.

Louis H. Hays. Butte ity. Montana.
RoLH'r t Healy. F'ort Dodge, Iowa .
\Vn1. B. Hill. 42:3 o. Main. Elkhart. Intl.
Jas. l l. Ilill. ( an 't locat . )
E(l\ a1 d E . Hindman. Grand Rapids. l\lieh.
Wm. T. Hosner. H.otnf>o. Mich.
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.John R. H ucJson. l1"'flrndale, Cali.
S . .J. Hun1eston :>. Paton Rapids, Mkh.
Wilbur E. Hurlbut. 144 Main St .. Oshhoi:;b.

Wisconsin.
SanHt 1 B. Haskins. (Can't Joc·at . J
Edwanl F'. Irwin (with 'onlding & Grout).
offic ~115 South Fifth St.. Springfi Id. lllinois.
B twe )n you and in . I fl{-)V r appre<'iat d th
in1aginativ' ability of sonH.l of n1y c1ass1nat s
until l rPad their contril>nt ions to vour first
pnl>lication. I have no r port to n1al\e, «>x<·ept
that I am stopping with the firm on who~0 let-

head r a111 writing.
Rebert N .
Johnson. l\1arqu t.t) Building.
F'ort Madison. Iowa. In r "garcl to n1ys H I
ha v' littl to re port. l rohal>ly th most happy
anrl irnportant vent. to n1e. since I Jell colleg
is the g r ~at l eap rron1 bachelor to b~nE->dit't
and th) r cent arrival at n1y hun1ul don1i ·ile
r a pair ot twins. or which I arn justly proud.
and which l l>cli ve heats th C'lass r cord.
Jan1 s D. J rome. ~Jo l\loffat Building. Detroit. Mich. Th only data that 1 can turnish
iH that I an1 nraC'ticing law in D troit and n1y
offit is as giv n abov .
G. \Vm. Jones, Jr .. Hal\ w 11 Building. Pittsl>nrg, Pa.
n1 lH'ogre~sing v<.\ry sati ra ·t0rily
and am not <liscourag rl. I an1 well locat tl
at the abov \ a.cl<lrebs an<l hav b en praC'ti('i ng sine
.Jun 1900. .Nly r c~i pt s ha v not
b en s u ffi c i nt to n1ake 111 ind p nd entl y rich.
yet thPy ha v enab l ~ d n1 ') to keep o ut 01 th '
ban krn ptcy <'Ourt.
B njan1in Jacobson, ( !vlcG1n10y . .Ja ul>son
ClanC'.V > s uite '9 Hom Bank Building-. D troit.
Mich. HaY l>P n in th above firm ince Sept m l>er '~9. Onr L.n1sinPss and praC'ti e is con11necl almost 'CC'lnsi\' lY to the .. tate.
ir ·nil
and V. S. District an cl 'ircu1 t C'ou rts and <-onsist s to a great 0 ·tent or Tort ('cl.SeS i. e. 0
<:all d da1nag-e suits Our pra ti<·t: is gradually in<'n. a~in~. Ho1 e I will s
f;Ome o[ the
t('l'

' ~ 8 b ~)\' ~

u.:;

at th e Pan-Arn .)ri< an in July or

Ang-

lH'X t .

Th . l T . .Ja~ol>R. Sturgis. }fich.
U. V. Kohont. Cr • l , N h. Ha,·e been kept
very lH sy sin· last r e vo1t('d. Anrl one
in
a while n1eet some of th e «lass or 'H8. and so far
as I C"ln asc rtai1. <'aC'h and all ar '.\ <loing fine~
C. F'. rcll Y. Bntt0. l\rlontana. Since last
<lirl'ctor) at<'o11nt have sp0nl two year~ a
Chi·)r !Je pu l v Count ., Attor11 t 1 y . \ :'<: nomin
a t ed. l' r«Jl. a11c1 :'.a.R d ~ f<.~at e d for C'ong1 esd and
am no w .Juni0r Connsel tor thP Ana<' OJHla ~Op
per Mi1 ing 'on1pany. \~ith cordial gr 1 tlng~
to all ol '!)8 laws.
A . ~. KL)IHH'r. Nome . .\ lasl\a, E. I.>. K e pn r
of ,hiC':-tgo. Fil. r ports that A. S. K e pnPr is
at th ' D lJo\ P ad cl rPss pral'tidng law. In .January 1non. hfl was 1 ·t d l\1nni<'i1>al .T11'1gc of
Nom P, which position he helcl until M ·Kinley
appoint cl a .Juclg0 lron1 the Stat0s. ((10111piJ er was always of thE> opinion that K pn iwas a rock-ri lJhect Republican. Th )n why aid
1

lVIc Ki nlc·y.
'\1Vn1. Kasper. 7:36 Unity Building. Chicago.
111.
\Vm. rr. I<icld. ( an't locate.)
\Vm. D. KilpatriC'k. Saginaw. l\lkh .. care of
Congr c s~man F,ordn y.
T. R. King. Lorain. Ohio.
Isaa" N. Kinney. 408 Phoe nix TI lo k. Day
Ci!)', lYlich.
Ha\'"' hacl Reveral def ats
Onc 1 r•ase in u.
S. Disrric·t ourt. This an1ount cl to a vi~tory.
Bay C'ity Tribune of May 30, 1900 says: "Attorney I. N. Kinn y, of this city, repreP-enting
the t ruslee. contended that, f\V E it though the
crcdi o .. dicl altack thP conveyanc and have
it s€lt aside, h was not ntit1 d to be paid in
full. beC'ause h had not p rfectecl his Ii 11 on
the property in thf' Stat Court. and .Judge
S" an t Id this eont ntion was correct."
L. L . Legg, Monmouth, Ill. I have been
practi cing alone ur1 to date. but have arranged
?l'

"'\)

a parnrrship with .J. IJ.
rown or nur c;ily
whi ·h will go into 0ff<'cl on .\11ril l ~th. 1901.
.\1n n11teh r1leaRe <l with tlH~ pra<'fi c:P of th;.> la w.
\Vo11lcl lil e \cry 1n H'h to att ·nrl a ·las::; re-

11nion.
Arthur J. Lacy, Hank Building,

' Jar ... l\:lich.
Have not attained greatn .. ss nor had it thru t
upon nu y(lt.
Have ha cl ont-..? case in th~ .,u IH'C'OH\
ourt: Fowl '1' vs. Brnc:y. 7 D. L. r. :1~2.
i I w hi r·h I managed to get th f1 ea~ , Ha\' Hanel
YR. ~has~. 1 lG MiC'h. 214, ov0r rnl0c1. Ran for
ProsP1•uting Attorney. an<l although running
400 ah >ad of 1ny ti<'ket ·was hPhind lot 'ot ·s .
. \111 .~till
ily
ttor11Py of
lain>.
(Lat(~!'.)
J1,irc rlen1ol ishecl n1y office in April. but an1
ngain i· ein~t atcid in a new offi ·e with in<'reasecl
hn::;iness .
.\ . .J. LyrHl . 118 Dcarin° r Bio<·k. Saginaw.
}fich. Do not hnow that l hav(l anything new'
to acld. An1 doing a goocl law husine. s an1l

was re-c·lcctecl as
HavP nut<le

ircuit Court Comn1ission ··r.
acl<litions to iny

some valnabl

liu1·ary .

.J. 0. Laing, L0av nworth. Kansas.
W. N. Langel!.
79
Horue Bank Builcling,
Detroit. 1Vli<'h.
has. . Lon~s . 719 Society
Building, Clev land . Ohio.
A. 1( Lowe. London. N. H .

tor

.. a' in gs

. A. Lucllow, La Porte. Intl .
.JaR. T. Law l r. ;)01 Crapo Dlock, Bay
ity,
1'vliC'h.
n1 working up a nice practice anrl re 1
n1ore attach eel \' ~ ry day to n1y worh. Ha\.

a caBc pending in Suprem
ourt which will
h(' h anl in OC'tober. R present
01nplainant an<l App 11 e.
l\I y he st w i sh
to a 11 th boys.
\Yacl e Milli~. 72 Hom Rank Building, Det1 ·1ft. Mich. Glad to hPar that a n e w edition
of the <:lass dir ctory is <·01uing out. ( Con1,
11iler knows that Broth(<ll' Mill is has n1ade consi derabl e progress in th 11rof ssion sin ·e his
l ast rPport. We are thankful to hin1 ror his
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tirn ly assistanc- in S(~ncling a list of th '9
nl n in Detroit).
Jan1es A. lVI0lville.
I• i1ln1or
City, Utah.
Last Novemb r wa:-> r -elect d ounty AttorIlf.>Y of l\1illard
ounty, Utah. On May 30th.
1900. was 111a.n·ipd to l\1aucl
E . Cran
of
Kano~h. Utah. a young J) dagogue of 24 su1nm rs. In addition to my law praC'tif'<=', I also
sp culate in n1ining and real estate with my
fa.th(-' r, who ho1cls a State office. known in tah
as ''Th State Doarcl of Lano Commissioners.''
F'r cl W. Mears. 30:3 Toy Building, Sioux
ity. row a. llave I> n in this <' ity about a
y ar and a half. Last year I stump <l in this
part of Iowa for l\1cKinley and Roose\ elt. Enjoyed the c xpPrienr :> Yf>ry 111 uC'h.
T. G. !\lays, (with th ' New York LH Ins.
Co., l Tlongh ton. Michigan. I an1 c·on1fort ably
sitnatl'd in the copp 1· country or North rn
M ichi gau.
Han·) .J. M l'C'er. roo1ns 1- 1, Phillips Block.
\nn )x. Los Angeles. California. Am holding
iny own and maldng a living. Am not n1arri cl. bnt JH'ORP ·ts are good. The <'lass re
union i$ in1n1atcl'ial to me as I an1 3000 n1il s
away, but won ld njoy such a r ~union Yery
1nu('h if I conlcl attPnd .
..\rthur H . .1\IC'Lain, (McLain &
V\Tilk s,)
fi'lor "'IH:~. Colo. Wfl have a good business and
it kt cps both or us humping all th tin1e to
k0c p 11p '·ith onr ngag(-)n1 nts. Vv have not
b <'OllH~ rirh, no1· ar w0 threat necl with su<'h
a ('alan1ity soon. But \Ve ('Ujoy a good praC'tic'e in all the c·ourtH f ron1 the U S. Distri t
Court down.
Both m<=>'11lH\rs or th firm enjoying ex<'ellent

h0alth al l th0 timP. vV ar0 W('ll pleas d With
our lor·ation ancl surroundings gen rally . vVe
arc jl·st as WP tin~t drov~ our stakes, and we
shall not inove th in nntil we see son1e actvantugt to hP gained th r eby. Our town is
prospet·ous aucl growing. And whil
no fortun s C'ln lJ0 mad< here. a l iving is c· r tain.

...

')

and in tiinP sonic lit t1P surplus ·an be laid
asi cl e .
.Jam s l:r. Mc<;onkey, suite 91G Union Trust
Duilding, St. Louis, Mo. l\ly prospects after
Pightec~n n1onths work h '-'re is vPry gratifying.
To begin with. l was on<> of the four who suc<·essfully
passed tl1P
examination.
This
showing put in on the bar examining board.
so I hav to xamine on two sttbje<'ts. Have
been aclrnitterl to all th
StatC' and I~,ederal
Courts and have had cases in all or them. I
have l>een invit0<1 into the faculty of one of
th Stat~ Law t3chools. and I do some work
there. l\!J y practice while not Iucrati ve is v ry

<..)neon raging.
Georg
P. McCalhtm. Manistique, ~Iirh.
Was l etecl to the Michigan Legislature in
Novcn1ber, 1898. and r l ct d in November,
l!JOO. II~ld an appointment in the
nited
States Internal R v~nu Servi<'e. Am chairman of the Judiciary ,ornn1ittee in th House
or Re pres ntati v s. that heing the most important committ e. Marri d i\1iss Agnes Forshar in l 99.
I-lave open d a la"v office in
Manistique.
vV. H. Martin. offices M rrill Block. Saginaw,
'vV. S., Mich. An1 Circuit Court Commissioner
for this county an<l was lected by 674 majority
-fourth pla e on the county ticket. Business
is on the incr~ase and the !uture looks very
bright indeed. I trust that my classmates are
all properous and that some day in the near
future we can have a reunion that will be a
('redit to old '98.
Thos. E. McBride, 2 Sherman St.. Chicago,
Ill.
After successfully passing the Illinois
Bar examination at Springfield, I entered the
office o! Geo. Willard, ouncil for the Pennsylvania Lines who also is the head of and directs a general law bu sin ss. Have no complaint to make, but am very much satisfied so
far as having plenty or work to do is con1

cerned.
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Conrad l\lilll r. Ji'irst hational Banl< Building.
McKP \sport, Pa. I an1 at. a h>ss to know what
olh0r inl'orma1 ion you desire besides what
you will find on the accon1paning card.
Hugh L. 1\1<: Elclerry. Talladega.
A la l>an1a.
I arn regularly in the nractiC'
hu t at tinH">l:\
1 have it'll that the public n1i:::;se<l a good
thing by not properly apprcc:1ating n1 y worth
1

and Pmvloyin g; n1c rctrarclless of cost. HavP
bad l ew trial <'a...:;es. but have been fairly su ccessful. exC'ent wh n I bu<'k d a railroad in
dan1age c·n.sPs. In t hP latter nan1ecl cases l
haV (' 10llllcl, 3.C 'Ol'Clill!?; to the testin1ony 01' the
railroat1S. that the fir0rr1an was r.nging the
hell. th :l <.~ugincer blowing th whistle. thE
brakeman
putting on the brak s. and n1y
nigg<·r just g·ot killed by 8heer st a<'cident. I
am r ta1necl hy 1hrc:>e good <'Ii nts. two loca l
con)ora.tions and a woman. who pay n1e a
goocl living. An1 again a <'andiclat ior mayor
or 'I'allatl ")ga. Th<:'re a1·e no c·hil<lren at iuy
house. but I n1n happy in being clai1y dir ct~cl

in the ri ght pa.th by a n1ost excPllent ··Yankee"woman.
lf any of the boys eome this
way I will be cl elight \cl to st'C th<!m. and will
give then1 a h earty w~kon1e .
Me Kay).
lifford B. McKay {MeKay &
Edcly Bldg., Sa()'inaw. l\1i(·h. As r egarcls n1yself th abov heacting will l 11 yo11 all you
w i sh 10 l\. ll () w.
Wm. H. Martin, ir ·nit ourt 01nn1issioner.
Saginaw. Mic·h.
Glen S. Mack, Howell. l\1ich.

F. G. Mason. Union Trust Bldg .. Detroit. Mich.
( Con1piler in1orn1ecl that Broth r Mason has
gon

back to Kansas.
Craig C. Miller, Marshall. Mich.
H. A. Moore, Elmira, Mich.
G. A. Mitchell, 616
lark Ave..

Detroit,

Mich.
S. F. Nichols, Albany Linen Mills. Albany,
Wis. An1 now ngaged in the mannfacture
of linen toweling. bu~ks and crash s, also a
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sn1all ~n1o unt ol Turkish t<n' _)ls. An1 1 h e V i <·<...
P1 es i dent an cl n1ana~er or the abo\' 0 firn •.
H aY<' 11') ~ Pnga~e cl in the tffclC'1 i e of th · law.
as n1) conrsQ of s . ncly W3.S i n prPpara.ion for
gent:r,11 bu sinc.:5s.
E ti \' 1 i n R. Kn. d cl h offe r, s u it 2 o4 u t tin (r Bu il d-

ing, Joliet, Ill. My iuost int resting c•ase wa~
a h a1H~as C'orpus proc.cetl 4ll"". in which J J>etition0d 1or the r ek.. ase and disc hart)'c 1ron1 nstody of a ·onYkt l ro~n the llli nois Lal, P nitent ary, c,n tlH.l gr ou nd that t ht> In i ttin.J us and
jud.e;1nent of lhc court failPcl to ~late the
off enc c or <Ti1110 omn1itt0cl. Th court h Id
that th :i p1·optr way was by a writ of e rror.
and if the jnclgn1ent was shown lo be ~r ronOU,:,, h
wonl<l :H·con1oclate n!
b) haYincr it
correct cl , c.)t ·. I ha\ ~ a librar y of iour hun<lrcd volun1es.
L. A. Nnchol . VPrsailles. Ky. Arn µraC'ti ·ing iny pro1 )ssiou h ere. and have l> Pcn h 1 re

n1y graduation in 'fi~ebruary 'B . On
th<' Gth. of u gu st last I was el cte<l to fill an
un ex 11irP<l tenn ol onr coun ty r epresenta liv ~
in our State Gen ral Assen1l>ly, the inC'u1nbent having <l ied on the Gth of la st November.
l was r e-non1inat cl by th ' Den1ocrats as a
<·anclidate to s u e;· e el myself, at th n xt c l ction to b (' h ld in November. 1901.
.J . H . Nothley, Vickshnrg, l\IiC'h. lBro.
Sl\illman writ s that John Nothley has be<'On1 a b e n e clict. Don't l\now h r name.)
Chas. M. Owen (Clapperton & Ow n . ) 1\lic'higan Trust Co. Building. Grand Rapid s. Michigan. Have just fonu ~ ti a partn r ship with
Georg
lapperton . formerly of tb
firm of
Wylie & Clappe rton. Our offie s are 10171019-1021 Mi higan Trust Building. \Ve ar
doing a large comn1 r ial and law businPss.
Chas . .J. O'Connor (King & O'Connor). ti02
Reaper Bloek, Chi ago. 111. Have been getting along nicely, and my att mpt to establish
a. practi e in Chicago has pass d the experi~v@ r

s ine

mental stage.

I an1 here to stay.
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M. Hub(rt O'Hri~n. (May & O'Brien,) 76Moffat Rlork. D troit, Mirh . My partn r. Mr.
l\Jay is one of the ir('nit ourt Commission rs
I or \\'a:vn
ounty. of about ten yC'ars stand ing at the l>ar. Busin ss is good and prosP cts bright. An1 not sanguine for th prosPC'<'l i vc succ ss or a <'lass re-union this year.
I hCl li f'VC' it is too c~arl y.
W. FJ. Oxtohy, 87 Moffat Blork. D troit.
Mich.
m still with K ena & Lightner, enjoying lif and n1aking mon y too. (We ar
v0ry than ld'nl to Brother Oxtoby for his assistanc . tI
sent the names and addr sses
of 21 of th boys.
P. l l. O'Donn0ll. 419 South Stat Str t. Uelvid re. Ill. . (Patrick sends
01npil r a very
interflsting account of a <Timinal ·as , in
whi ·h he figured as attorney for th d f nse.

Two young inen were charge<! with robb 1·y
an<l thP a •ronnt reans. "were defended by City
Atorn y O'Donn II. who handled th cas~ well
and was r ward d for his efforts by s <'nring
an acqnittal.

Dan F. Pag lson, Circuit Court Commissionr, Grand Hav n, Mich. Business is good with
m . and I am fairly vrosperous. Of course
more js always welcome.
H. A. Pounds. room 308 Elyria Block1 Elyria,
Ohio. Have not been making history v ry

fast. Have been located here since March.
l 899: am still holding my job and slowly pushing the clouds away.

L. S. Page, Marshall, Mi h. (Lawrence la
marri cl, so a carrier pigeon informed the Compil r.)
A. B. Park r, West Acton, Mass.
M. B. Pittman. 1412 Monadnock Building,
hic·ago, Ill.
R. P. Ranney, Whitney Opera House Build·
ing, Detroit. Mich.
A. M. Rea, 79 Home Bank, Building, Detroit~
Mich.
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John F. Ric , offie or S cy. Division of Custon1s & Ins. Affair~. Washington. D. C.
L.
. Snook, (Snook & Snook,) Kingsbury
Blof'k, Sanrlusky, Ohio.
m 1ocat(ld here with

ruy brother W. S. Snook of thC' ·lass of '9:5.
W have lost onl y on cas 1 n ommon.·Plea£.".
Court. All th lawye rs in th:is city ar · · ·Qmr
p laining of a panic in l ,gal bu:.:;in SS, so I gues~
w 0 ar~ getting our sh are'.

·

~r.

Storm. Farn1 rs & :\lechanics Bank:
Rni l ding. Ann Arbor, MiC'h .
m · doing ni cely
a.n<l nHtldng progrtiss. I exp ·t to be in a
partnershi11 .January 1st. U)()J, as .I\JJnrray &
Stonn.
\V. D. S ·ott, ( l\ic l\tlartin & cott.) 211 . ~1ul
hall Building, Siou Falls.· South akota. Am
stilJ in partn rship and was elected District
ttorn<'y on the Republican ti<'k.et on Nov.emCarl

ber 6th last.
, .John Stoekdal<.'. Owosso, Mich. Located
h \r in July, '99, and hav establ ish ed a fair-

ly ~·oo<l pr·actice. Was ele<'ted Circuit Conrt
Co1n111 issioner on the R publi- an ticket last
fall. l\Iajority 1472.
·
Thon1a~ P. Schmidt,
roo111
1. Brat nahl
llloC'l\ . Cl v land. Ohio. If three-fourths of
·lass have not rna<.le reports, I do not approve or publishing· the dir ctory any longer.
the

Have had much illness to <'ontend with for
years, and hav<? done nothing phcnominal. profE'ssiona1ly or otherwise. (We are
s~Yeral

forced to disagree with Bro. Schmidt,

wh~n

he

speaks about three-fourths report. Th Compil0r iuten<ls k0eping- up this 'vork as long as
a corporal's guard is with him.
. ,
F rancis E . St vens. 611 Broadway, , New
York City, care or New York Life Ins. Co. Was
admitt tl to tho N 'v Yorl bar in July, 1900.
Having be·en previously adn1itted in lVfichi~an

and Indiana. My pres nt business address is
as given above, and residence, 37 Gates Ave.,
Montclair, N. J.
Fran k P. Sadler (Taylo1·, Ingraham & Sad-
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.) s.taite 704 F·o rt D arbo1·n Building, Cbiago, Ill. Th biggest thing I ever struck thus
far is Chicago. Spent my first v ar in the
offices of Winston, 1\!Teagher & Dut'rees. Brace
& Ritte r. In the fall of '99 became assoC'lated
with Taylor & Ingraham. Chicago t'o1' the
young lawyer is a good stiff proposition. uut
with en·e rgy, industry. n rv and a little capital, uo reason why he shouldn't win. A number of '98 laws are h · re. while sev ral who
came after graduation hav fold d their ten ts
and
tolen away .......... .. Should any '98
men visit Chicago. lhe latch string is out. anf'i
I bop :.\ none will rail to rlrop in.
'"'
Harry B. Ski llman (with Th W st Publishing Co .. ) St. Paul. Minn. Am with the company and e ngaged in Pditorial work on The
C ntury Digest." Have been h re four months
and expect to get ba ·l· into th barn ss again
in a year or so. probably h r in St. Paul or
in Minneapolis.
I anxiously await th directory for I l<now it
w ill he fill e d with int r e sting accounts of favor·
Clfb ly-ending cas~s of great magnitud ~. et<'.
W . A. S e egn1ill r . Petoskey, Mich .
S. L. She etz. (Sheetz & Sons.) Chilli<'othe,
Mo. Sin e r turn ing trom t he military s e rvice
1 have be con1e a men1l> r of th above law
firm. Th e cases now on hand ar prin ipally
note, ejfl'<"'tment. railroad and partition c a s.
W also have cases on the following subjeet .
AH nattng wif 's affections. s landf\r, rights o f
stock holde rs in C'orporations. fraudul nt con·
v eya.n<- , and the liability of a gas company for
killing trees. W uld lil\e ve ry n111<'h to e xchang authoriti s with any m e 1nher of the
class who is c•on<' rne d in a case involving
t.h e duties of gas c on1panies.
J . Stc-rling St. John. (with Goodwin, T hon1pson & VanrlPrpo l.) No. 2 Wall St., New York.
N . Y . Am with the ahove firm and at the same
address . ...\m doing as w 11 as 1 dare d hop . nd
~~r

11

am more and more pleas d with New York
Hf .
·
H. F. Sa.lot, Dubtt que, Cowa. Am assaciat d
with my rather in the real estatP. loan and ab-

stract business, and rec·ei ve a large shar

ot

r ·E."al estate and probate work.

T. W. ShiPlds. Legris·Fraser Building. Kan
kakee. Ill. • Ol doing a fairly good business.
IJav about thirtv C'ases on the <lo<'ket for this
tern1 ot' th(:> Circuit Court. Have two C'ases·
pendiu~ in th Supreme Court, and have tried
a hair a dozen in the A npellate Court T n or
the C'ases I now have are for personal injurie.
against railroad c0mpanies. l also have a
~as
for $25.000.00 against the Big Four p nd
in<r in th Unit d States Court.
Howard I. Shepard. <Buell.
ulver& Sheparcl.) Union Trust Buil<ling. Detroit. Mi<'h.
Have just for1ned a partnership under the
above firn1 nam . I hope all the members will
take ad vantage of the opportunity as l onsi~~
r the Class Dirertory indispensible.
E. H. Stinen1eyer. Canon City, Colorado.
F. R. Sancters. (Can't locate. >
0. .J. S<' hu lt?.. Chicago. 111.
J. T. Shea. Lostant. Ill.
D. C. Sheldon. Grand Haven. Mich.
D. E. Site8. 1\rlacc racke n Bloek. Lanc·ast r.
Ohio.
I~. H. Y. Spicer. l\rloffat Hlocl, , Detroit . l\iTic-h.
A . I I.
Mich .

St~wart.

104 LovPrt

. ve..

Detroit,

F. W. Stolz. Detroit. l\tli ·h.
vV. F:. Stowe. 80H Marquette Building.
hi·
<'ag-o. Ill.
G. f.. Sntt~r. 42"7 Oian1ond St.. Pittsl>urg.
Dwight J. Turn r. l with Di k rson. ¥.'arr n
& \Yarren. > Union Tru~t
Building. O~troit ,
.M ich .

l·,.dward 'r. Hago-art. 518 C'han1l>er of
01nmer<'e. Portland . Or~. Have far out stripppd
my PXlh'<'lat ions whfln I first bung out my
shingle, and with two years or practi<'e to rny
" ·->

..
crNlit I . fe l I am .fairly l aunch :)d in th
f(\Hsion with a fair

prosp~et

pro-

for the futur

y('ar . ago last August I was n1arried to Miss
U. of IVL
Lit ral·y ·la~s of '99.
Lewis L. Thon1pson . CvV. H. Willia1ns & Son
r Thon1pson.)
11 gan, Mich. An1 still pounding away in th sam old spot. and arn doingr<'asonably well. I hav had son1 \quit<' lH:\avy
litigation, lak<' it alJ in all. Hav d0parte<l
som what rron1 the law also, and hav(' a half
int rest in a drng t r in this city. I shall
be v ry glad to h ear fron1 all the L>oys through
your Rost •r. and xtcncl to th nJ through it.
a v ry h arty gr ting.
I ror ont wish th class re-union n1ight b
bron gh t to a reality.
\V 8. Towne r. 2-:~ Lohn1an R loC'k, Chinook,
Mont. Last fall I chang<-'<1 n1y location fron1
~.,ort Benton. Mont., to Chinook, Mont.
I an1
w0l l satisfied with n1y s l ction of location.
Onr friE>tHl and {"·lassmat • C. F. K Hey. has
1nad
hin1s If wid ly l nown throughout the
... tat of Montana through his ·an1paig11, polit-

Eug0nia Hobbs. a graduate of th

ic·a lly

last fall,

he

b ing

the

Indep nd nl

Dc1nocrat andidat
for Congr ss.
in
in
ra \'01· or a class r •-union this y )ar , and if it is
h<'kl. I shall nJake a spe~ial effort to b pres-

ent.
C. E. Theobald, Bakewell Building. Pitts
bnrg-. Pa. Th n1ost onspicious profegsional
s0rvices I hav r 01Hlered so far have been the
pros eution of a nnn1b r of pugilists upon the
chargC' of assanlt and battery, pr ferr ed by
the Good Govcrnn1cnt Club. as an atten1pt to

stop so c:all d scientific boxing bouts for
points. Was lected a n10n1b r of th Board
·. or Dir0< lors of th Bank of l\IIillvale. The
I gal work of the bank has also fallen on me.
Secured the non1i nation at the R0PU l>lican
Primaries last week for School Direclor.
Kindest wishes to you and all the boys.
(Bro. Theobald, <.lo not you recall the "scien36

tifi<· boxing bout s" WP HS "ti to ha\ e in the
' gym for point. '? I au1 al'raicl lh<~ hoys wi11 disapprov-e of the posi tiou you ha vc taken t 01~ · the

G. G. 1uh of l\lill valP.
. I.... Tat u 111. T n v er. , o l
IDd. J. TiH<lalP. <with 11<.' nry •..r. Tlnirlier.)
Peninsular Hlo(']{, DPtroit. .Mich.
H. B. Fphan1.
h kaJ;o. Ill.
Perry \VPbstc.•r. 1o:t~ -:~G l\Iajt>sti<' Building,
D<'troit . .Mkh. I~or the> pa~t yPar or two I
ha Ye hP ·n pra<'tic>ing in .,Vif'hita. Kan ·as. hut
chning th e past. month haYe loC'alL·cl in Dc•troit.
Ruffu~ (,;. W aver. 71 Hroaclway, 1\1anhattan
Building, NP\. Yol'h., N. Y. l \111 doing \\' •11.
A~sodatP<l with
'has. L .
orhin, on or the
h st I a w ye r. in N '' J r <' y. I n1 ad e t h
·1osi n g; ar~tlllHllt b •for the N0w .J p rsPy ourt of
Errors an<l _\ppc>als. It was a suit to forE:clos;.
a n1ortgagL~ giv .. n to sP ·un:.• a seven 'thousand
doJlar bon<l tor th< fi<lPlity of an
mp1oy .
Hop .. I ~hall hf) ahl0 to r ad of th success and
happiness of all or our cJa smat s.

W . .J. 'Vnc rrc~I. :>2:3 and :-24 Garlln •r Buil<lin g, TolPdo, hi . A1n ni · ly sit uatPd hen> in
n1y hom
s t t ling

<'ity. an<l ain gradua11y. hnt st adily
clown to a 1ncrath pract i ·e in th
''n i 0~t nrot 'ssion on arth." 1l i. nly int n-

tion to clt·vot, iny att ntion in the dir ction
of Corvoration Lav.-.
0. H. vVri ght, Free Port. Ill.
n1 ngaged
in raising stoc·k. which I b O"an last y ar.
Aft r r<'t urning t'rom servic.e in th Trans portation Departme nt of th0 Arn1y in '99. I 'ngagd in newspap r work h re and in Chicago.
wb re T was also with th
Edison Ele<·tric
01npany, l aving th '"lll to engage in my pres~
ent occupation. I hav
nev r contem])lat d
J)raeti ing law.
Ralph E. 'Visner, tBartlett & vVisner.) suite
27 and 2 Buhl Block. Detroit. Ii h. \Y nt
into partnership with harles L. Bartl tt F bruary 1st. 1901. Our out-Jook is n1ost pron1is
in er indeed. An<l w are both anticipating a

more than prosp rou~ y ar. We cord ially.
ihvit{) any of thE> '98 men who chanc·e to come
to D<->t roit to C'all and mak our offices their
h ad quart rs whil in the ·ity.
Lloyd C. Whitman. fifth floor. 95 Washington
St., hi ·ago. Ill. Am still in the same place
with P rcival Steele of Ste 1 & Roberts, with
whom I start d up. In January 1899, the firm
broke up. I remaining '"vith the senior member.
Since then I have been doingvir~ ually all the trial
work of an oftlc , having a total for e of eleven
persons. I have gott n a modest clientage
of my own. and li""Ve in hopes of seeing it grow.
A. K . Wb el r. 3109 Lyndale Avenue South,.
M.inneapolis'7 Minn. Spent th summer of the
past year in the wilds of Alaska at Cape Nome
being Privat
Seer tary to Hon. Arthur H.
Noyes. U. S. Distri t Judg of the Second Division of the District of Alaska. I expect to
r t nrn about the middle of May or the first
<>f June. That is a great country, Lawler, and
the opportunities t'or making money are better
than any oth r place on the face of the globe
that I kno\v of. I think when I return I shall
devote my whol time to th practice of my
profession. K pn r, h
of the whiskers, is
also located at Nom and is getting his share
<>f the l egal business in that vicinity.
V\T. J. W therbee, (Todd & W th rbee,)
Cuba. Alleghany, Co., N. Y. Am now a memb r of the above fl rm. Mr. Todd has been
prac•ti ing h r fo1· 20 years. Have not com,
mitt~d suicide nor matrimony, hav
not be<·ome suddenly rich nor famous, have not
grown fat nor industrious. The only '98 law
that I have inet sin e leaving Ann Arbor is
f\Uss Eva StevE>nson. whom I saw in Buffalo
about two y~ars ago. Have seen Chief Justi e Anderson OC'casionally. He has been
practi ing agri ult11re.
T ..J. Weadock. (with T. A. E. & J. C. Weado<'k,) offices Crapo Block. Bay City, Mich.
and Hom Bank Building. Detroit, Mi h.

A. J. \Alaffin. Iron Mountain, Mic·h .
.J. L. Willoughby, Port Huron, Mich.
Bayarrl Wyman, 106 Sou!h Hamilton St., W.
S. Saginaw . .M]c:h
E. W. Young, "\i\! st Chest r. Pa. I have been
practicing h ere for about two years with

mod rat
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addresses see first list of names.)

ALASKA.

Nome .......................... A. S. Kepner
ALABAMA.
Tal1a<i ga ................ Hugh L. McElderry
COLORADO.
Denver ........................ Geo. B. Gould
Florene .................. Arthur H. McLain

Canon City ................ E. H. Stinemeyer
Denv r ................. . ...... .. S. L. Tabum
CALIFORNIA.
San Luis Obispo ........ Eugene P. Hourihan

Ferndale .................... John R. Hudson
Los Ang l es ................ Harry J. Mercer
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

Washington .................... John

1:4~.

Rice

DAKOTA.

Mit h 11. South Dal·ota ...... Ralph R. Bowdle
Cavalier. Noth Dakota .......... E. H. Gordon
Sioux Falls, South Dakota ...... ,V. D. Scott
HAWAII.

Honolulu ..... ............. A. L. C. Atkinson
IN DIANA.

La Porte ...................... A. A. Ludlow
Deeatnr ...................... Eal'l B. Adam$

.

....
'

I

.
I.: I

•

· · E l khart .................... BJ1i sh a

Dak r
Winehcstc: r.................. has.
Cartel'
Marion ...................... Jas. F'. Charles
Gosh n ............. ..... .... G o. R. Ha rpcr
Tpn· Han t0 ......... , ........ Vil. Briggs Hi ~
bJlkhart .................. ..... . \Vm. B. Hile
Whiting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ha!::i. I..~ . Or <. n walcl

I L L' NOIS.
8pring-fielcl .................... Eclnn1nd BnrkP
Danvi ll e ..................... \V. R.Hla<'l'\l>urn

Peoria .................. NornJan T. 13ourlancl

..

··

Chic·ago ....... .' .......... .. Leo. I.. Hrnnhild
hi ago ........................Jas. li., C'larl\
C'hi<"a~o ........................ y,r. H. l1., inclt
Chi< ago ........................ D. \\7. F'ish 1l
...,hi< ago ........................ Boon' Gross
. \ : hlancl ........ . .. ......... .... . Ei. P. GaiJ 'Y
RcH'kfonl ......... .... ........ N. R. Go l c11nau
8tel'ling ................... Eugen• C:ru1nhine1
Ji"J <I i n h u r g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..J as. 11. lI i IP
Spring-ti l d .................. Edward 1'. l rw in
Ch i cago ..... .................... \Vrn. Kasp r
l\tlonn1outh ........................ L. L. Legg
hkago ................. Thon1as E. l\IcRrid
.Joli<'t. ................... Rflw. R. Nad lhoffer
Ch i<·ago. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . has . .J . o· onnor
BPlvidere ......... ... ........ P. II . O'Donn II
hkago ......... ...... ....... Vv. B. Pitt rnan
Chieago . . ...... . ........... ~ ran l\: P. Sadl 'l'

Ch ic·ago .. .... .......... .... .... 0. .J. SC'h.ulti
Lostant .. . .. .. ............. . .. . ... J. T. Shea
Chi cago ........................ W.

· =··

E.

tow

Chicago ..................... .. . R. B.
ph.am
FrPeport ..... . .. . ............. 0. H. Wri ght
Chi cago ..... . ............. L loycl C. W h itrnan
Kankakee ............ . ......... T. W. Shi l cls
IOWA.

Co un ·il Bl u ffs ............... 0. S. Blan<.' har d
De<'ora h .. ................. C layt on S. Boyce
Dub uque ..... . .............. Walt r

G.

H urd

B.,ort Do d ge .................... Rob rt Healy
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For Mad i son ............... Robt. N. .Johnson
iox City ..................... F'recl Ii'. i lean~
l)ulJ11 q 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lf. F'.
alot
KENTUCKY .
R i chmoncl ...................... .J. Q. Adams
ynthiana. . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . lVI. 1 ox
Paris ..... .......... . .. .. . l\iielvill
C F'ishPr

Versai II s . . . . . . .............. L. A. Nuel,ols
KANSAS.
f.i(1 avenworth .....................J.

0.

Laing

MICHIGAN.

V st Bran<'h ................ I )rrie II.
bliott
Coldwat r ............. . ... Marl· S.
nclr w.-ort llnrou .................. 'has. \V. Adan1s
Thn e Ri vcrs ................ DnauP D. Arnol<l
Grand Raphls .................. G00. '. Bro,Yu
Grand Rapids ................. Sall'll ~ I Hraudy
l\tl arq net t e ....................... Geo.
. Ball
D et roit ..... .. ............ EmanuPI T. Berger

etroit ......................... Geo.
. Barr
Niles ....................... Geo H. IlatC'h lor
DP1 roit .................... Grac-e H.
arl ..ton
Detroit. ....................... has.
C'ook
Detroit ..................... ha::;. Engelhard
D troit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Evans
Bay Cit ........................ l t'O. R. F'ox
'N iles .......... .. ....... .. .... L . J. Fl t('her
1Jnion
ily .... ............ ... Fr d .J. FrenC'h
Port Huron ..................... T. H. Georg
Petosk y ....................... E . E. Gilbert
Detroit ................... L. ,V. Goodenough
T.

Durand .................. ....... B.

P.

Hi<:'k

Detroit ...................... IIoh rt B. Hort
Marc lln s .......................... Otis Huff
St. Clair ...................... Huo-h II. Hart
Grand Ravi<.ls ......... . ..... Eclw. E. Hindman
Ron1eo .............. ... ... .. . \ :Vn1. T. Hosner
D~troil .......................... J.
. Doyl

Eaton Rapirls ............... S. J. Hum rstone
Detroit .. .. ... .... ... ..... .. .. Jas. D. Jerome
Detroit . .. ..................... Benj. Jacobson
.1J

Saginaw ... ............. . . Wm.

D. Kilpatrick

Bay City ................. ... Isaac .N. Kinney
Clare ........................ Arthur J. Lacy
Saginaw ......................... A. J. Lynd
Detroit. ........... . ............ N. N. Langell
Bay City ...................... Jas. T. Lawler
Detroit. ......................... Wade Millis
Houghton ........................ T. G. Mays
Manis. ique ................ Geo. P. McCall um
Saginaw ............... .... Gifford P. McKay
Saginaw .. ................... Wm.

H. Martin

Howell .................. ...... Glen S. Mack
Detroit ......................... F. G. Mason
Marshall .. . .. .......... ...... Craig C. Miller
Elmira .... .. ........... .. ....... H . A. Moore
Detroit. ...................... G. ~. MitcheH
Vicl<sburg .. . ................... J. H. Nothley
Grand Rapids .................. Chas. H. Owen
Detroit ................... M. Hubert O'Brien
Detroit ........................ W. E. Oxtoby
Grand Haven ............. . .. Dan F. Pagelson
Marshall ... ......... . ..... ....... L. S. Page
Detroit ............ . ... .. ...... R. P. Ranney
Detroit ............................ A. M. Rea
Ann Aruor ..................... Carl T. Storm
Owosso .... .......... .. ...... John StockdaJe
Detroit. .. .. .......... .... Howard P. Sheperd
Grand Haven .................. D. C. Sheldon
Detroit ...................... E . I-I. Y. Spicer
Detroit .. . ..... ................ A. H. Stewart
De ~ roit .......................... F. W. Stolz
Petosk y .... , ............. W. A. Seegmiller
Otsego ............ . ........ L. Carl Anderson
Detroit .................... Dwight J. Turner
Allegan .................. Lewis L. Thompson
Detroit. . .................. ... . Ed. J. Gisdale
De ~ roil. ....................... Perry Webster
Detroit. .................... Ralph E. Wisner
Bay City ..................... T. J. Weadock
Iron Mountain ................... A. J. Waffin
Port Huron ................. J. L. Willoughby
Saginaw ..................... Bayard

Wfyman

Ypsilanti ..................... Fred W. Green
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MONTANA.
Bozeman ...... . ...... : .......... Frank

Byam

Miles City .................... John Caywood
Bu·te City .................... Louis H. Hays
Butte City ...................... C. F. Kelley
Chinook . . .......... . ... ....... . W. S. Towner
MISSOURI.

Desloge ........... . .. . ...... GPo. C. Finfrock
Kansas City ........ .. .......... C. R . Barrow
Paris ........................... Jas. R. Boyd

St. Louis ................... Geo. C. Finfrock
St. Louis .................. Jas. G. M cconkey
Chillicothe ....... . .. ..... ....... S. L. Sheetz
St. Louis ................. Hugo E. Dietericks
MASSACHUSETTS.

BroC'kton ...... ....... ...... .. Edwin Bartlett
\\"est Acton .... ................ A. B. Parker
MINNESOTA.

St. Paul. ............. . ... Harry B. Skillman

Minneapolis ................... A. K. Wheeler
NEBRASKA.
S<'ottsbluff .......... ...... Jas.

H. Casselman

Crete . ..... ........... .. ....... B. V. Kohout
NEW YORK.

New York City ............ Francis E. Stevens
New York City . . ...... .. J. Sterling St. John
New York City ............ Rufus L. Weaver
New York City .............. W . J . Wetherbee
Manhattan .................... ~rnold

Davis

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

London .......................... A. F. Lowe
OHIO.

Dayton .. ..... ... ..... .. ... Ed w. E . Burkhart

Canton ............................ A. F. Ake
Chillicothe ........ ........... Peter J. Blosser
Tol do .. ...... ..... ..... August us F. onnolly
Mansfield .... . ...... ..... . M. A. Dittenhoefer

•

.

•

•

I

kron ..... ....... ....... : .... G. F. Fir stone
l veland ...................... E. L: · Teis1ner
Tol do . ...... . .............. Rupe rt l:lolla.nd
Cl v land .................... Gf>o. C. Hans n
Lorain ........................... T. R. King
Cl~v Janel ... ..... .. .... ... .. .. Chas. C. Louis
E l yria ...............· .. .. .... .. . H .
Pounds
andusk y ........................ L.
. Suook
C l · v lan(l. .................. Thos. P. Sehmiclt
Lancast<'r .................. . . . ... D . b. · S iles
'roJ ~do ....... . ..... ........ ... W. J. Wuerfe l
M ansfi Id ... ..... .... .... .. l\tl. A. Ditl rhoefer
O REGON.

Portland . ...... .. ... .. .. .. Ed ward T. r1 ago-art
P E NNSY L VAN I A.

Pittsburg ............ . .. ... . C. \Vm. Jon s. Jr.

McK sport. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . onrad Mill r
Pittsbur g.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L. Sutter
Pittsbu i-g ........ ... ... ... .... C. E. Theobald
West Ch<?st r ...... . ............. E. W. Young
Sh nandoah ..................... Jas. .J. B 11
U TA H .
Ephrai n1 . .. . .... ............ Ephrain1 Hanson
Enreka .. .... ..... ........ . W. A. llolzh imer

11 illmore City . ......... .. ... . Jas. A. Melville
Rishficlcl . .. ................... .J. H . Erick son
WA S HINGT ON .

Spokane ....... . .... . . ... .. . . Frank D. Allen
Spokane .. ... ........... . .. . . Ja ob M. Blake
Seattle ....... . ..... . ........ Z. B. K. Graham
W I SCONSIN .

Green Bay ................ . . Pau l Y. Albright
Ivlilwaukee . . . . .............. H. H. Bodenstab
Fond Du L ac ... . ......... F. \V. Chadbourne

Osh kosh ... . ... .. ... .. .... W il bur ·E . Hurlbut
Alba n y . . .. . .... . ... . ....... , . . . S . ~.,- N ic h ols
WYOMING .

Cheyen nEl . ..... . ....... . .... l\;Lic hael.. J. Barry
4-1
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Buy law books
that you can sell
For if you don't want to sell
them your executor may.

Sou1 puhli. he~ n<l v crti~e they vdll uot sell
contiunation8 of their. ets. if o'vuiug ou •, you
:houl<l ~·C'll it. That cle~trov~ their n1arket
value-n1nkPs th u1 a coruparatiYely w·orthle~k
~

assE=>t.

vVe, on th

contrnry, ,yill furnish cn1T"nt
vol 1111H'8 of LA "~YERs' REPORT:--. 1\ ·NoT. \ TED
.
to nuyon to ' ho1n you n1ny b forced to ~en
yon~ ~et-provided yon have pnid for it.

H i·o'H a trad

C'r0t: LR A. seroud-hand,

iR th ino. t valuable set. of cun·011t law booko
OU th ll.Hlrk~t today.
f 1:e . u.pply does llOt
begin to iue ·t the demand.
L R A is therefore Haf~ property to bnyyon cnn ah,.. ay, sell it,- but yon ·won't while
you practice ln\v.

The Lawyers' Co-opcr•tivc Publishing Co. 1
ROCH~STfR,

N. V.
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I-- Why LR A

~-- is economical
.-Being prin1arily a collection of text
----- '''orks
on narrow bri f points, gh·iug
--- every case, its exhausti\·e annotation
--- n11111n1i.1.es the nece sity of buying
--- ne\\' cext or other la'A· book~.
Being, as regard· cases reported, a
----- collection
late ·t
on new
--- q ~!estions, ofquestion.
not heretofore
---- generally settled by the court. ( not
local statutes, or old well :;ettled
----- on
principles), it reduces the necessity
-- of
iug report\ other than your
-deci~iou

l.Ht \'

--- state reports, to a t11ininn1nt.
---- \unple copy of
--and ''Index
-- sent request.
-.-.
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IO 17 Michigan Trust Bldg.
<irand Rapids, Mich.

ff ~n~ral

[~gal Practic~

and

~olltctions

Attorneys for Mercantile Acljn. ter,
Clearing Honse Quarter! y, North
A111erican Mercantile Agency, Nat ional Mercantile
gcncy, Ainerican
Legal Nc\VS, The Banker-I~a\vyer,
Hubbell, Sharp & Alle111an, and 111any
other and collection lists and agencies.
Refer locally to National City Bank,
Kent County Savings Bank and ~Iich-
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